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Saturday, July 28th, Opened the Sierer Store
... j

AUGUST Furniture and Ru SALE

THRIFTY HOUSEKEEPERS young couplo9 who are planning to marryhere is your golden opportun-
ity; a chance to make your home attractive and, at the same time make $2 00 do the work of $3 00. Oar August
Furniture and Rug Sale ode rs thousands of dollars worth of good trustworthy Furniture and Rugs at 15 per
cent to 85 per cent, reductions. Every Rug, every piece of Furniture, from the finest period suites down to the
little novelty pieces that are so attractive, yet so expansive all carry the original price tag and the August
Sale tag. , .

' This is a sale that the SIERER store can well be proud of for it does not offer any old stocks that are
only attractive as to their price but, this sale offers you brand new home-furnishin- gs that were selectod for ,

dependability workmanship

$25,000 worth of good dependable Furniture offered during this Sale at 15 per cent, to 35 per cent, reduction
i iit? reuuuuuns are genuine anu in every instanue are ugureu irom our regular moderate prices and IU I from
INFLATED VALUES, that the reductions might appear greater than they really are.

mm.
h size made follows 6x9, 63-4x- 9, 8x10, 8 1-- 2; 9x12, 101-2x1- 2, 14x12, 10 1--

2, 11 1- -2 12x13 1--
2, 1114x15, and 12x15 feet

ALL THE NEW PATTERNS are included in this.sale of the largest stock of rugs carried by any store
in the Cumberland Valley. One look at our mammoth rug department will convince you of this fact Rack
after rack lines the one side of the spacious second 'floor of our new building, and even then we have over two
hundred rugs for which there is no room on our Surely, yon will ttink that there must be a reason for
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Candidates' Announcements.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
I hereby anounce myself to

thevoters of Fulton County as a
rn.ndidfl.ta on the Non-Partis- an

ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of

voters at the Primary Elec-
tion to be held Wednesday, Sep-
tember 19, 1917.

I pledge, myself tha t if nom
natedand elected, I will
charge the duties of the office,
fearlessly, honestly, and to the
very best of my ability. 1

the vote and in-

fluence of all who deem me
worthy ot support

David A. Black,
Taylor township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate on the Non Partison
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge. I pledge myself that if
elected, to discharge the duties
of the office to best of my ability,
fearlessly and honestly.

Frank Mason,
Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate, on the Non Partisan
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters at the primary elec-

tion to be held Wednesday, Sep-
tember 19, 1917.

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge my
duty fearlessly and honestly.
Your vote and influence respect-
fully solicited.

Geo. B. MrcK,
1'odd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate on the N in Pai tmaa
ticket for the office of '

Judge, subject to the decision of
tne voters of Fulton county at the
primary election to be held Wed-
nesday, September 19, 1917.

If nominated and elected. I
pledge myself to discharge the
duties of the office fearlessly hon
estiy and to tne very best oi my
ability and judgment, and re
spectfully solicit your vote and
influence.

J. Clayton Hixson.
Union township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate, on the Non Partisan
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters at the primary elec-
tion to be held Wednesday Sep-
tember 19, 1917.

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge my
duty fearlessly and honestly.
Your vote and Influence respect
fully solicited.

B. EDWARD MCKEE
' - Union township.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

To the Republican voters of Ful
ton County.

At the coming Primary Elec
tion I will be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Jury
Commissioner, and respectfully
solicit the votes of the party.

Thomas T. Cromer,
Post Office Dublin township.

Fort Littleton.
FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate on the Non Partisan
ticket for the office ot Associate
Judfc'e, subject to the decision of
the voters of Fulton county at the
primary election to be held Wed
nesday, September 19, 1917.

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discbarge the
duties of the office fearlessly hon-

estly and to the very best of my
ability and judgment; &Qd re-
spectfully solicit your vote and
influence.

B. W. Logue,
Ayr township.

Jewish Armies Conscripted.

On the approach of an enemy
the Jewish army was recruited
by a conscription made from the
tribes under the direction of a
mustermaster. by whom also the
officers were appointed. The
army was divided into thousands
and hundreds under their re-

spective captains (Numbers 81,

20:14; Numbers 2:34; II Chronic
les 25:5; 26:12).
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Renewed Testimoey.

HOT!

one in McConnellsbnrg
who suffers backache, headaches,
or distressing urinary ills can
afford to ignore this McCon
nellsbnrg man's twice-tol-d story
It is confirmed testimony that
no McConnellsbnrg resident can
doubt.

John P. Conard, deputy post
master, McConnellsburg, says:
"I had terrible pains across my
back and 1 didn't sleep well I
was very nervous and when I
got up in the morning, I was
more tired than when 1 went to
bed. Doan's Kidney Pills soon
freed my back from pain."

Over Four Years Later, Mr.
Conrad said: "I haven't needed
any medicine for backache or
other kidney trouble since I used
Doan's Kidney Pills."

Price 60c, at all dealers.
Don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy get Doan's Kidney
Pills the same that Mr. Con-
rad has twice publicly recom-
mended. Foster Milburn Co.,
frops., Buffalo, M. Y.

Advertisement. .

SALUVIA SUMMARIZINOS.

Some very good fields of tirao
thy and clover hay were made,
and considerable to be made, in
this section. Oats are ripening,
and bumper crops generally.
Threshers are on the go. The
writer knows of a field of wheat
that yielded 212 bushels or at the
rate of 15 1 6 bushels to the acre,
and a field of rye that yielded
11 3 5 bushels to the acre.

The unprecedented travel on
the Lincoln Highway is astonish

nng. Tnis road is not standing
the great travel and it is being
damaged badly in some sections.
It was built too hurriedly and
will all have to be built better.

Norman Schooley has been in-

capacitated from by a
bealed finger which is slowly
healing.
' Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Woollot

and Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Kirk, of
McConnellsburg, were out to see
the new fence at the Presbyteri-
an graveyard and attended ser-

vice at the Green Bill Preubyton
an church last Sunday.

Two of E'l win and Char

their and superior
When this Sale is over, all stock will go back to original prices, Not for years will such an opportune

come again.
Don't let this money saying opportunity slip by without adding to your home at least One New Thin

that will bring a noto of added charm and genuine comfort to its furnishing. Shall it be a big coafortah'
iwmi iui wmiiiug-iuui- ui ,ui tuai uiutu-uBsu-eu uou room Buiw. vr a jvicLougaii rutcnen uabinot to
the labor of tne patient nousewifer , . . ..

Whatever it may be, it is here, waiting for you, priced than you can find it elsewhere

so

every rug as 10 11

racks.

the

harvesting

Bisters

lower

our carrying such an immense stock. There is a rearbn, abd a very simple oce at that: "We do an mmensing
business and the reason we do such an immense rug business is due solely to the fact that we sell rags lower

than they can be bought from any other store or catalog house in the country. During this sale, the savings ot

each rug range from (2.00 to f 5 00, varying with the size and quality of the rug.

A'lM imm UfFvJ os--s south Main st

tion visiting their relatives part
of last week. We were unable to
get their names. Many persons
motor into this community to see
relatives and drive out before we
are apprised if it I guess the
only thing to do would be to get
a motorcycle and get after them.

Our hustling miller, J. M. Ilur
ley, took his rollers to Chambers-
burg last week to get them

He and Joseph De-shon- g,

his helper, are busy this
week dressing the buhrs of his
chopper and buckwheat mill.
They claim the new grain is not
dried out yet and makes very
tough grinding. It is mostly
grain direct from the shocks that
is being ground.

The Patterson Brothers, near
McConnellsburg, entertained
some friends last Monday, by
motoring to Green Hill and pic-

nicking in the grove.
The corn crop in this section is

mostly looking promising. Ear-
ing time is here, which is a very
critical time for the crop. Hope
for good showers in August

Somehow, the old prophecy of
Mother Shipton, made four-hundr- ed

years ago, persists in forc-

ing itself upon our memory:
"While carriages without horses shall

go,
And ships llko fishes swim beneath

the flow;
And men outstripping bl: ds can' scale

the sky,
Then half the world, doep drenched in

blood, shall die.
Oh, can it be? The fulfilment

of this prophecy shall we see?

KN0BSVILLE.

Mrs. Milton Shadle and son
Wallace; Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Gluntand children Velma and
Alma, with Cloyd Ever hart at
the wheel, motored to Gettys
burg last Saturday and stopped
to shop in Chambersburg.

Last Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Cunningham held an
ice crearn reception and enter-
tained the following: Mr. and
Mra MtH.nn Rhad la and nhillrnn

i tin tai l

Emory Glunt, John Kelso, Rolla
Snyder; Brice and Oscar Alter;
Frank Brad nick, Ira Mellbtt,
James, Lester, Harry and . Will
iam Sheffield; Norman Baker,
Merril Fore, and Clarence Gobm.
Miss Ruth Long, of Hagerstown,
who is spending her vacation m
the vicinity, was also present.

NEEDM0RE.

Marcus Mellott, wife, and two
children Raymond and Marie,
and Mrs. C. N. Walters spent
ounday in the home of Jonas
Mellott at Huston town.

CallieTruaz is spending a few
days in the home of his father,
Joseph Truaz.

Bert Mellott has purchased an
up-t- o date thresher equipped
with a self feeder and wind
stacker.

The Dott fostival attracted
some of our young people.

Barnett Mellott, wife, and sons
Duffy and Clyde attended Reho
both picjnc.

' Chester Carnell had the mis
fortune to break two springs on
bis auto.

Clayton Deshong, wife, and
daughter Lolo spent Sunday in
the home of Wilbert Mollott near
Amaranth.

Slay Bring Wounded Here.

Wounded soldiers of France
and England may be brought to
the United States for treatment
and for convalescence. War
Department officials have had

i

the quesion under consideration

for some time and it was learned

that adoption of the plan is prob

able.

It also has been suggested,
and some consideration has been
given the question that the Ger
man prisoners be brought to
America instead of holding them
in camps in France or in Eng
tana, ine care oi the .prisoners
and wounded here would mated
ally lessen the burden of feeding
them and make it unnecessary
for the governments, of France
and England to divert a consid- -

Lucille, Ilulda, Vera, Wallace pruv.moua w

and Olive; Goo. Glunt, wife and tne support or. so large a non-daught-

. Velma aud Alma; fighting force.
Edward Foster, wife, and cbil-- ' The intention is to bring the
dren Park, Cecil, John aud Olive; wounded and prisoners over in

lie Deshong, frr m Wanhingtonj Mrs Campbell; Stella Rigl, Ma-- the transports which carry Am- -
D. C, wei e here on a short vaca I bel Long; Reed and Ojcar Wible; erican troops to France.;
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When in

NO REPAIR JOB TOO SMALL TO RECEIVE Oil El

ATTENTION.

Wecoi

Shinneman's Jewelery

Chambersburg.

Mail orders promptly attended t

69 North Main St, Chambersburg, Pa.

PALMER'S
Auto Repair Shop

2 Miles South of
S1PES MILLS

8J Miles North ol

NEED MOB

A fullTThe of Ford Repairs
On Hand all the Time.

First Class Workmanship.

Hauling of Passengers at

a Reasonable Rate.

Motto: If not satisfied with

, work, No Pay.

Roy O. Palmer
Bell Phone No. 33 :- -: Post Office, Needmorc


